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IHom-riam Check Dance Ftmffofg an Slate Blasts Titans
52 - 34, For Easiest Victory

*47 - '48 Hardwood Season
mmName*Board

Next Lit Supplement
MMb tgerg MiMd to ggvvg on the editorial board
J State Hew* Literary supplement yesterday by Wll-
Trerarioo, supplement editor. Trevarrow was ap-
'

to the poaitlon of editor at the hepinnlnt of winter

BfinnumMakes 16Points;
Gcahan Adds 14 In Rout

(to Mouderaa. St fnh. Viral* kM toatae.
■to Mater. ruff MM.
Mas footers MmM by to lead

BUSYAM SPIRIT

t Mate pern

am 11 lit heated, u

Exhibit$
ToAid

WantBeards;
Ties, Skirts,
Taboo Items

'What Goes Up' Will Go
Into

way for the
term supplement have

"

provided for
rattan «Nh line II-

by art student*. Prr-
ot tte oupplei

gradual# atudrn

DiGraff, Detroit

C. C. WiaalUaa. at the
SagNMi dapaatmest an* Adrtoa
lade, at the SngUMi and Utera-
turs aad Pie* Arts dipatbatata.
UN aarv* as tomNy adrlasra to
is alii 1st board,
faadmaar Chaatsa C. Mlaah. at

tfea ait daparUsaat wlU act aa
trauBy adrtaar tor ranks-up. U-

at tea

The Ii-ad mice for he Dteoystons'
pnNlurtion "What Goes Up" hoaun
the Little theater of the ~~

*M at tea flvs a

Michigan State collate romped to its eighth win of the
season last night over the University of Detroit, M44.
The victory gave the Spartans a record of eight wins

and three defeats. Captain Bob Brsnnum paced the
"attach with Id potato. Bren-

_ | dan McNamara with ntaeF orrestal *» high tor the Titans.
9 In the early minutes of

Says Supply
Of Oil Short
WASHINGTON.-Jan. IS, UP) -

~

(ansa PWraalal
i toil enough

in Malit In tela coun-
auppart "a major war

Tba doflrlt would be at toto
aoe.aaa barrel* a day. ha said,

and patroteum "la the life blood

i a( I
ane h .

• it ad tee 1
iMtotetem
r, baadafi

Tlra and «kirt* have tern ruled Selection* were made last term after seveMldtoeef try-1
out ot order tor the Forester's »ut*. They have been in tne^j
Shindig. Jules Mnrtinek. Cine- hands nf college authorities
land armor and Shmdia chairman for final approval,
laid yratrrday. The dance r. from y (ireenhne. Lam

graduate student and author of
What Cites IV has rump*
the M-rtpt sntl ropies are i
available for all participants.
Theda Assiff. Lansing Junior

an*) dance director, has anno
ed that chorus calls for the three
separate chorus groups will be
made shortly.

of Bet Designs Louiae

B-Il p.m. Saturday in the Worn- i
en's gym. 1
Plaid shirts afid jeans will he ,

proper attire, said M.irtmrk.
Intermission festivities will fca» (

bare a beard Judging nmtest with
prises going to persons having the
*

let and the poorest" beards
The Sindtg is an all-college af-
jir end strictly informal. Dane*
an mar chark their -hoc m the : Mnltory. Detroit

plcted the (inal set plan

Magazine Of Art thM*P *
. Tte liionysiatu presidant and

ical inrcctor Howard Kitamaa.
HUrtt# wtyh itnorr. .aid yaa-

Walter It. Atell. it1 terdsy that tte muaic arrant*.
, the Stair of the Art mrnt, *ere nrarina completion,
will have an article "What Com l'p" u actedulad
tte January issue '"r prmenlatlon early In April.

> to I

■ to team

I to «h* onto tawhtto tea
• Madrid agMtoSHton
nrhtiiU "

•w ten
tot e_

To Publish AMI *"•<

dapartmrnt.
pnbiltted in tnr January »»ur
Si III* Magaune of Art
Th* arttck entitled. "Thr taw.
bp Mat* an dthr Monster" is an
■alyaia of the recent Mth an-

PIlM Amariean eahibition at the
AH tatoitutr in Chicago and cur-

nds *n peinting- Abell
the exhibit.

MF.ED CARRIERS
The State New, naada car

riera. Earo SS or mora p*
week. Apply now at th* Stol
New, office

Audiences'' Tastes Same,
Anderson Reveals

parllettra down th# Into,
tec orcond numb**, tedU* IAN MHTO sequin

After
turned
t,r ' beautiful, beautiful" *
voter tehind tor arbn, "II rara

. ita beginning
It la pukllteid

Into ancb torm during the achoel
wr.
Diadlinc Air atudrnl Work baa

MatherToGive
Two Lectures;
ShowOil Film

■May Matter, gratogy
tor si Harvard univanlty.

totoC to Caltae* todMarbim at
Mattel. Maaarvtd anU
limiry tor tela pragre

ptoton* ato Mldaav
hp ■». Mtohar Vto
toto el I Is nam to Marrtn
ha". She Atom Mm

, Matew itaMnd bla PhD.
Me OtovanMp to CkMegt

in MM and tea Ctora* to CaJX

Audience Asks
Six Encores
Of Anderson
A naar-rapaclty toctuu tan

carl audience applauded Marian
Aadovton. I* Ma
night In tte Colin
•Am Maria"

PnrraMol aid:
"It now appose thai lb* Uni¬

ted States military and civilian
need, for a major war effort
would earaed by at leait lam
million barrel, a day th*
Mtabl* production from th*
tinental United Stela."
Th# national military aatebllah-

mant, Pomatel aid, favor* pro¬
motion of discoveries of
troleum lensrvn. particularly In
Alnaba.
Pbmatel urgod rapport of the

th* Anal* and in aU napacta ten

pratetlona of tea rUmic.
Tte audionc* laughingly ap-

"Dar'i MP Hldln' Ftera" a ana af

GOPLayaPlana
ForVote Battle

out th* rcat of tte conteM.
•r MaMB tg-11 Malta At to"
With Brannum and Mob Ooataa

Wading tto attack tea Oram and
White quintet rod* to a M-IT
halftlm* land. Brannum contri¬
buted 10 and Otahan am to
tto drive.
Tto Spartans aet up an Impana

treble drfena In tto aeoad half.
Detroit fatted to acora a Ikiate
fold oral and totearad only ten*
point* on foul shots during tto

to* SPAMPAMS, Pago 1

ting To Retire
As Canadian
Liberal Head
OTTAWA, Canada, Jan. to IP)

-Prim* Minlater William Lyan
Macbanate King aanounrad to¬
night that to would rtura a

prim* minlater and a leader af
Canada's liberal party a nan a
um Liberals choose his rai nmnr

-probably nest August.
Th# 73-year-old pramler. apeak-
o* at th* annual dinner at tea
National Liberal Pwteration'i ad-
vlaory council, asknd teat a Utor-
■I convention ho lummonod to
elect a new politieol toad.
Undar Um Canadian poUUcal

system, leadership af tit* party
in power and th* prima minis¬
terial post always have gone to

Tuesday night's program.
Two aid favorites, "Canto'

Through ten Kyo" and "Snam
My Mother Taught Mo"

■owewniar solve own problems

Profs* Sitter Co-op.
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The Green Light
PRESIDENT HASNAII «AV|i ADMIN-

latratlve approval to the formation of
tiral club*" nt MH<" nt the Spnrtun Round-
tabic Monday nitrht. Now all that is necca-
aary to wlde-opcn |H»litio»l "debate" dis¬
cussion on campus is Student rminril ap-
pmval of each political cltlb constitution.
Evidently student political Interest, which

was apparently all but non-existent at the
time of the NSA election, has la-en found
strongYnniigh for the administration to give
the pa-ahead sign on these activities.

THE ONI.Y QUALIFICATION THAT
Hannah made concerned state politics. He
stressed the necessity of caution ill these
matters in view of the fact that MSt' is seek¬
ing further appropriations from the legisla¬
ture. Admittedly. It's an almost sordid prac¬
tical way to look nt freedom of jhonght In
any educational institutiou. but< that's poli¬
tics, and State is only started on the neces-

• airy building program.

The idea of |ailitical clubs is not necessar¬
ily to strew the campus with campaign lit¬
erature. hut more to stir up a healthy inter-
'rat in politics among campus voters — a
Imale concept in a living democracy. Thi'
most vahinldc service the |ailitiral clubs ran

By PAT
give Is to bring speakers to the campus for
discussion programs.

IT SHOULD CERTAINLY BE LITTLE
trouble to bring Michigan congressmen to
the campus, or any others as far an that
gis's, the more provocative the better. Par¬
tisan as tha speakers may Is-, they will pre¬
sent an interesting insight into party poli¬
tics, not by what they have to nay In their
siiecrtn hut how they answer questions after¬
ward. '
First hand information of this anrt la In¬

valuable in stimulating the student body to¬
ward an awareness of the world that exleta
outside of the campus limits.

IIY* THE TIME THE REPUBLICAN
party;stages its Lincoln dinners on Feb. 41,
clulis should already have their plana well
under way. The Siairtnn chapter of the Pro¬
gressive Citliena of America is already well
established here —and with he PCA Join¬
ing with the "Wallace in '48" campaign,
the group has plenty to work on.
All that remains to he done Is to amend

the club constitution to permit political sc.
tlvlty — something purposely omitted to
Induce the Student Council to accept the
group on campus over a year

fPO TNI CMTOR:
* "We have receives a nan-
committal ywfM all thajjaa-

1.M0 word "jroa" from my
igroaowaa, except he aafa "Im-

pneatMe" tnatead at "gas." Nr-
hapa the wotda mean the mate?
"MsuM the atitft sMM be

tec a raise WT- , ,

set up. the Ol bill prevtiai Mb-
sMence cheeks to aid the atudani.
rather than lo support hRn."

nae naaaahw - we aaa
wort, bat we hove to ■*Ms*
a theoeaai hw « M A
alaUas wbaea WO wash, haw

- INFORMATION -

Mnu iwu riii
5 p.m., OtjtMiiizMliiin i

Union.

Ltinrhron mrrting. I2", Hunt'*.
AtC
a p.m., room 404 Home Ec.

DiM'iimina of univrrmd military
training.

7 p.m., Town- room, Union.
UHb htmntlaail Entrtr*
Drawing for all livrntock ami

jtairv rattlr. a p.m., 109 Am. itall.

2E . .

'In thr J-IIop intcrmift«ion plrnsc
call Hum llait, i-i3&7.
mm- mumm tint
Shale (latter lauaoit. I M-I pm .

I*alnmar.

Ilanquct, 7 p.m., Fammia Grill,
(inly mrmlHTR with rrarrvntioni
may nttrnd.
Kprrrk Malar*

7 p.m., 23.1 Auditorium.
PKM link

[t.m., Inuttgr of Womcn'K gym.
Spartan Wanira'a tracar
Grnornl mrrting followrd l»y

group mrrtings. 7 p.m..101 lltimc
Economics.
IA.% RMr Hurra*
St in tun I Council office, 7-f
m. Eat. 7.1U0,

•Ha Tan Erairrail* .

Ojtrit lu»u*r fin- rushing. 7:3®
m., 247 Drlta.

7;lio p.m . OigioiizMtion rooi
Union.
V«TA Oriiaaikt
, Bight gtrla nrrded f«»r our-net
comedy. Tryon Is 1-1 p.m., Col-
Irgr hmi.tr.

SUPERSONIC WAVES
Something !%KW in Permmnrnl Waring

MARILYN BEAUTY SALON
Soft ami Istaling

DYER CAMI'l'H .1 - 10
OPEN EVENINGS

Prudden Auditorium
laANklNti, MH NHiAN

MONDAY, JANUARY 2«lk
'P.M. - 2 SHOWS - UililP.M.

ru n -tee' mittNts

ANB Nil

iMtatiai TMHCmMIIICKIBS
ANB INTIBI COMPANY

2Y, m*su msKM mmss

TUwta Al-gO - A2.tR) - KI.tR) .
■awa ar rradt.s Hex antra alartiaa

•A*
I N p.m.. IS2 llnme Br. New

rsndldstrs are to he Intradural!.
Wiidrnt* Interested In alhleilrs

asked In eonlat-t John P.
Co*. a-itm.
aaavh Majan
7 p.m.. Wedneaday. US Awl.

laliineUaeat Mr gltatb tteh
7:l» p.m. Wadnaaday. Mra.

Aliell will speak In Ionian Ian
ansae department m "franrh
Nineteenth Century Pninllnaa.
VWCA IWamalln
Trynut. Wednesday, l-t pin.,

t'nllete house. Bteht girls needed
fur one-art comedy.

ALL
, K ■
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Pull Away Greek Fives
>rHeaded
Triumph

_ mosits,

M HUtca Im In .

i *.11 ptoy I* »•

(Continued frim, ,,lint miinil... ,
84.1. thru IwitMril M
* to 4.-22
Mrlngcr. rcllrcd |„ t|„,
The gaum K„, „

lure of ■ Hoiililrhniflrt
P^LJlMdiun, I,. IMo.H
r»mwi« (Vrk^
U. ol D. cftrrtividv I

Bpartsn

p towlkia «w •
III '

I In Ci
k iehult.1 ea

am icpljr to a —" ",ing to. VM. Olympic
i tod votod M to ( to

.11 Amarteaa ontrtof
Jnto itifa ll toa A.H.A
ym .lk»ed to compet..

_,A Hem>l"iwr. preedent "I
| Pel" commHtoa, MM In
M. "for u> U» pataion r»-
B wvhanged. AllUto Amcr-

a on Nator to *• Mar-

j by Awry
l ol tlx VM. Olympic

oM cryptically.

a'kr On*
peace la hie At-

f wtgntlmi that American
p a .hung, hotafeddtas ami
I might i«m
mw.l aid compete anyway

EMmM by J. Lyawa Blna-
k npuHnliiire at the U.S.
lit lanimlllaa ban
J lb. US. aaWaa have
Man to compete II toay are
htm officially." Hugh
L "Wa oca not bluffing,

b A H A lompataa aar I
t My Mir wBhaa."
B mulatlon. atoto that

turkey team mwt lit
r i' the Internal tonal
y I deration which the

L a. But the I.O.C. rule,
lay lb.it the Ameneon v I-
Mby aw.i be awhttd by tie
lOrmyw commHtm. It leak,
a i Iwitl off.

Mu Maaaftr
I numeral awarta aa

I .bo attend, aacardlna
a Clark, vanity baaabaU

I two
tDiuuiuui mill.,.i,

lour llel.l «„ais |,.|„„.
I out mlilwny |„ ||«. |„m
Centum whs niuiim •

M8C in KCfiring hntiom
points, fbwrd ft« Im*»t
was next in linn will,
baskets ntid (|||
Simrinn fundi lift. V.in

employed t,1s M,|m. t
sqund in (he mat**!. n„,
IS pin.vers who s.-iw in tint
flay DePaal %>x(
Both teams iiml |iimi

a! the free throw lin<. s',-1
ilH Rnoii nn tfi , f ]m'
While the Titans wen- ■ .

l only eight of tin i, j;
MSf'a next mm, ., v

DePnol iiniveisiiy m .,

stadium donblcix ,,,,,
nlRht Tim ocxt

return potoioiht A
rnit next Mootlav evenn

Go On Wild
Point Spree
fraternity Hc„iM(|a mo¥f(,"to the "iKitliyht lam nltht

,n'~n1 <*ge tourney;I hi Helta Thetn running wIM
"AC. «-l7. in the open-•MR tnntch.

tHtor wmrn aowsiumo Nu wal-
"I Wy i, .12... while Dell,j" 11,1 K»|.|,n |'hi. 41-11.
- A"5£5r*m"T"u- •
'•iwna Nu wiitkeil away with" ' ,f"Jy victory mer Thet, Cbl.■ >m Ro|i|io 8,« trounced Umhria
'*rM" T"" t"". went

"ii their merry wnf whlip-waih-
»« itcbi ri„ii„„, jo-ii.
The iprniilnrler ti, the fraternity' *"w t'O U play leant iful hall

"O la tot. »-• while
Or keep IH, their loea
,v" A E M.. 20-3.
e-SHled contest harl
'lefealliiB Puiinltnuae

; An n. i

f 27-17.
hoy. Hump Snail,
i aiijiiiier scheduled
Itnys inahaeed In -rpiee.e onl
• .12 dei i.i.iu ever the Snails,
he Mp*. (hi,indrtl
i" mlnty river the Nnuunla.
inn! tlmiuiih In win 3VA
irte liiiinrall. lull vine the

i .e taunts ft,r the losers,
lieliin

EveryImmIy I%\h
iifhpfl.

iTItaywi

Cross- Winds
% #AUT SCW1AMM

THK action of tka Iwrd a# Agrimltura la dtocardlnf the
1 Janiaon achohraMpa taafmi Michigan State coHege In a

Bfll Limiting Spartan's
On ComeSack

Proposed

» lust (n Ihi¬
ll in miflhrr
h«» Shrrntrc

Maprtiffli, forw.

,

mST? '
M«»«ili:M..tl ,

ROIMdh k

WaMrnn. «

mrr
Ward. I

TM.I.

aatraU I

pacullar poaltkm.
The action, according to rrexident llannah, wa* taken In

"damenatrato tlw intonUm of Michigan State college to
abide by both the Mtor and the nplrit of the new 'aanity
code'of (he N.C.A.A" .

Since (he adopUen of (he new rode le** than two week*
ago. the admfntatratloii ha* consistently annertrd that the
Jenlaon* did comply with K* provision*.

The DOddea Jonfctag af the sckolamhlpw la ngardad
by mm m toctt p—toBtiiii that the Jcntnaes did not
camply with tlw mm cwda, regard irao of admloiatrathm
statcowot* to Iha Matrory.

LAST week in thio coiomn, I indicated my approval of theJenlnon nchcdarahtp*. That approval wa* lamed on lie-
llef that the arhrdorahlpa reprewntcil an aluivrlioaril way
of performing a nereaaagr funci ion.
tinder the new plan, nil scholarship* will lie dl*|ienm-d

fmm one general scholarship fund. A* we unilerataiid it,
arhnlarahi|w will atill he given to athlete*.
"We have merely ahnliaheil the r*tegor.v of «ports schol¬

arship* and plared them on the same level a* all others In
any other field." Jamea llenisou, Hannah's administrative
assistant Stated Monday.

Ta aa that slalemrnt meaaa srholarshipa will still be
givea to atbtotaa. hat they won't he railed athletic
rehatarahipa, I'atma State given a smaller aamher of
aeholarehlpa aoder the aew plea, nothing win he rhang-
ed.

Ileniimn also said he did not lielleve the new plnn would
drive athletes away fmm Michigan State.
There is no reason why the new plan should drive ath¬

letes away. A scholarahlp la still a scholarship whether it
comes fmm the Jenison fund-or the Miehigan State general
scholarship fund.

WcmM EMmhMto
'Wraerre Chwr'
From (toi

'Miinil Srhvthile
WEDNESDAY NWillT

KiisliV (iiuiiilcr
Sinm Tnli'tlii

'Mural Meet
Attracts 14
State Buulcrs

licit
(41 -
•Ml four

mush bruuRta
T«»kfiu n nar-

uver V.tlpitr-
itf or n l a*ka(-
liH ighl before
ipiti slHftiufn.

IKNTRNf. Jan. M. <*_llotxrt
Murphy, tha youna Harvard-eriu-
catad attorney who triad una
reaafully to unionize m a J
leiRue haieball today rhallenRoH
the nyidem of handlini players'
rontrncta in all apnrla.
The first round In the n

battle will come before a Ma*
rhurett* legislative committee
Thursday on Murphy'* Mil fte-
*i«ned to eliminate the "reserve
clause" that is a part of all play
ers' contracts in all sports.
Murphy's petition speriflrnlly

seek* "to prnhiMt employment
contracts in which the employer*
reserve "the right to sell or ev
change the personal service of
employe, or to renew contract*
of employment without the em¬

ployee's content."
Under Murphy'* pmpo*al. out¬

standing baseball player* like
Ted William* of the Red So*,
.hie DIMaRRio of the Yankee*.
Itob feller of Cleveland or any
othtr would be free to *iRn with
any club he chose upon expira¬
tion of tp* present contract.
Sport* promoter*, while ol¬

io-med about the potentialities of
Murphy's hill, have been quietly
tnarshallinR their force* for the
fbitiat showdown liefore the leRi*-
lature's lalM>r utifl industries
nut tee.

UaWtaMMl!

Henry "Hank- Capraro la putting ap a fight,
entirely In the boxing ring. '
A* a kid in Fnrdaon high nchool. Dearborn. Cam* Mp
promising ynaag featherweight la amatmr (Mm. H

I mm he reached the Cathot-M
ic Youth Orgaatmtkm semi¬
finals.
Following graduation from

blab school Capraro w*at to wort
.1 I he Ford Motor Co.. where to
stayed three year, until he wa
rirtifletl Into the iwvy. Wortlna
smt hosln* dlitn't seem to mi* *t
that time, so (rwtually he tall
■way from working out in the
rln*.

on a fleet leister and during thl.
lime risi*M in Ihe ring only once.
While crossing the Atlantic the
ship held a rnntest fur personnel
sod psssengers. ('.pram entered
and won.

roth,win* discharge from the
service in 1*4*. he entered Mtchi-
**n Stule college as n pre-merii.
ral stintent. This tall the urge to
go hark in I he ring, made him
decide to make room in hia pre¬
ttied curriculum and go nut for
MSC's boxing tram.
Wilh an eye on .the 130-pound

spot vacated l>y Jack TierlWy
fchn moved up to 143-pounds.
Capraro found it difficult to gat

condition alter hia long break
from the ring.
He finally gainwt lark wane

of hia oM form ami liecama the
humher one candidate for the IN
pound division.

Ol'It personal opinion tcnils tnwnril a Iwlia-f that niil Inalhkles is ncressary fur major rollogcs ami universi¬
ties miller the present situation. It will la' m until eollege
athletirs are netuiilly plared on tin "amateur plane."

We feel, however, thai aurh *M should he given open¬
ly. each ** wm* done through the Jpahmaa. la nar npta-
ion the action of the Heard of Agriculture in srrapping
the Jealanan wan atorely a Mfod whlrb will dn little In
strengthen the new "partly code.".

lege tu ask the NCAA tu Investigate the Jettisons
•ml tlelermlne if they rompliril with the rmle.

Sueh artion wtuthl have provitletl a true teat of the pow¬
er* of the new rtsle to restore "amateurism" on the collegelevel. .State would also have appt nretl aa a lender in the aup-
|*irt of the rmle.
The move actually taken I regard as a retreat from

Michigan State** former |M».*ition a* a xchool which iiroviii-
»•«! no hhhlcn athletic "auhMMlixation."

KTIIVM6NTH — TRY

INC.TWO LEGS
Ws Have Throi to Ithow Now!

WIHlaTICD KLAX

*13.11

Merge A ItoomMmdh
Wiitch fur Our Spring tunc of

sptinT siitn rs
MTYI.K - YAMtt • qt'Ai-mr

WHITERAll
tomi~uaam"iMMi
topntto tnpgHi waw. tortrtr
»iism4bf (nw.ttwtitMmOw»
W iklrf llmt yWm I

fa«HRsrin«. A-4 WSttsfwH Ml

'3"
lien Kmitchek's

)» r.. Ormmd Rim. BmI Um

k. The i h
IMIWIIMR ('
with 44 i

Howler;
cards tit i
the lobby
.♦ttril* miii

bowler's
must l»p
mural tilli
Three i

•nd the
card. IU

cilitus at uny
LuminR tir Km

i lmiullvr Si/gun
bin 2(1. ijfh-Tlie
ikees •iiiiouiieed
ni received the
>r Spud Chandler.

h'tiring llniinrarv
S ill I'letlge T.Mlay

AT" STATE

TED
BRINK
smoke*

CHESTERFIELDS
Ted says:

"After a brtmdraat or beftcei
eels nothing Miufri tike m

Cheairrgeld."

Seyffurt Sajrai
Dua'l gu rlulrhing at

atrawa — We give

'em to you.

Ead Unto| flMMtf

|DEI.TA SIGMA PHI 11 1: CAKMN \l

Iver Anniversary
t* Tom aa to* Mac iw»oc. s»

CORONATION OF ICC i)l CCN, j
Hato Invited to cm. '

. , Md and' Pcp.crrd l„ 1-d,-
AP-CtokH I

FQR WINTER
gmriicr
l trmublr-fnv

See u»

Co.

Kajny (kg uM fgahtoaod ggadama of small while

kalkna ktratla pgppad ta gar apattom avachinoo.
la handy 10c tartaw aad largg Sto aad Nc tako-ham* ,

cartaaa. If. (ka can af tha towta

1
ll#

Ii
v'rMki

■-y'k
iiffl

STOXL HMU
XtKDAY
l:XM

to kN PJL

DAILY
IM A*
I ..to PJL



MSC's Thirty-Third
Annual Farm Week
To Attract 30,000
(■roup Will llmr (Jnvrrnor
At Final Sraainn Thursday

Farmers' week officials estimate that 3A,flflll fanner. will
vi.it Stale'. rarnpti. Monday thmnirh Tlnirwta.v for Ihp In-
atlliition's thirty-thlnl anniversary, bawl <m thp theme of
"Better Farming for Rpltpr l.lvlng."
Katph VV. Tenny. director,"

Russia Asks
U.SL, Britain
ToSpfitReMi
brrij1i. jm. mm — Burnt.

Mard—I Vastly l*il»l*>,
Soviet military gamwot, preeent-

My eTthe
Short Course institute, rc-
portptl ycsteirlay thai the fin-
ipfiinsr touches are twin* put
on the program and farilRIn
made rondy to linndle tin* antici¬
pated rroWii
All departwonts of the School

of ARririilture nn.t the Reboot of
Ifowe Economies. and depart¬
ment* of soelntogy and anthro-
pnlnfiv economics, physical edu-
cation, spooch, mmk\ military,
Mini Iho institute of foreign stud¬
ios are prrpartnn .1 program cov¬
ering Michigan's' agriculture.
Mudentv Far»ltv Take Far!
State students and faculty will

play a prominent part in the am¬
oral afternoon and evening meet¬
ings
"Europe As I See II." h.v the

Prosideut of Associated Country
Women of the World. Mrs. Way
Sayre. Ackworth. Iowa, will In*
the topic of discussion Tuesday

Basket twit Will hem| the sports
program with games lietween
State ami Wayne and an exhihi-
lion tame lietween the junior var-
ally teams.

(Wee flak. Rami
.

The Mens' Glee club and MSC
hand will give concerts. Students
in speech, dramatics, radio, and
music will also contribute to
the programs
On Wednesday entertainment

will be provided by the Sym¬
phony orchestra and the music
department.
Governor Sister wilt speak

College auditorium Thursday af¬
ternoon following a concert by
the MSC Concert twin. I After
Biglet's address Or. Daniel A.
Dotting, editor of the Christian
Herald an a member of the Presi¬
dent's Commission on Universal
Training, will dunra "National

HUNCH MiENDA
The agenda for

Council meeting tonight at
7 p.m. in the Trtwea room of
the Union will, h*
Report mi the new Student

Council constitutinn, Richard
Ititrur; Action taken on or-
gauiring a campus Community
Chest. Judy Ismgnerker; Re¬
port on new committee of
inililic relations. Marilyn Mr-
Cowan: Report from the Ath¬
letic Council, Richard tonal;
Report from UN committee.
Uvte Thompson; Report from
Flection committee. Marshall

Handbook committee. IsahaRe
Bruckner; Constitution com¬
mittee report. Dale Crittenden;
Report on Mardi Gras.

taken by the American ami Bri¬
tish military to "•
pand and Uupratta irah—ilf ad-

Late Fee Paid
By 395; Hike
Contemplated
The college record of late regis-

t rat ions has been broken this
when toil students regis¬

tered after the regular four-day
period, Registrar Robert S. lis¬
ts reported yesterday.
The usual number of late regis¬

trants is WO to MM.
situation coats time and
which the late vegtstrrtion

fee of IS does not cover. Union
sunt It it keep* up. the fee may
have to |w raised

registration set-up is
equipped to take rare of appro*1-

Parades and demonstrations will
complete the last of the general
programs on Friday night. A par¬
ade of college floats, and 01
contest champion livestock and
college animals are scheduled.
Demonstrations by the military

and physical education depart¬
ments. music by the Varsity and
MSC bands, ami entertanment by
the speech department will com¬
plete the bill.

COP.
Refute* To
WAMttVOTOtf, Jan. M, <*) -

The HepuMiean Mill tornmg»d
In the Hmw t-rtajr WWH ■
SM.NMM income tax cat, I—
fUllna to trim bock'Mio ItIWI—II
Mil In an elMrl to pick— Demo¬
cratic vote to override — ca¬
per!cd

..mill ami or-.ru dec-
moor mill continue .In— their
mpoi.lc oar* for oooc the

no Cloy —Mo Mknt foe four.

a o—k to he printed In Iter.

The Una—am' —rocr oroa not giv¬

en—coienl would permit their

PAIkillI—mi* NIWP

almit Ml Mintent* per day ran
,—t*trr atler Ihia period.
I.lnton aaid he mold not ea-

platn thi* rtae in the numbe- of
tale iT.wtr.nt* Ihia term.

Wmmmn AIMlollrgr
Fearing Tmin—Ma
Open To Rrpiotranl*
Women Inlrrealed in entering

the o-nmen'* .ll-rollorr fencing
tournament, arhedulc.1 to begin
Wednent*y. Jan. SR. are requested

» la sign up in the fencing room at
the Women's g>m

Further information ran be
•btained from Miss Katherine

_ Arnett. fencing instructor.

Chicago Spartan*
Meeting Staled
Far W edmeedav
A meeting of all students from

Chicago and vicinity will be held
in the Home Economics budding,
room 405 at 7:30 this emin

The charter meeting will be
held to start s club composed of
students from that area. It will
l« an opportunity for stud
who may have been neighbors or
high school buddies to get to¬
gether.
"Thore will be no charge for

anyone that's over It." aaid Art
Miller. Chicago junior, who la
calling the meeting.

ik-
TaxReduction:
KnmteonBill

Midget for IMi enough to moke
room tor the tax cut and • pay¬
ment of at Moat KMMS on

The tox meamre, Monoorod t
(ft-MMnJ 1

the Homo Way* and Manna Man-

7,000,00* low Inenmo perwma
from the Morgl kieome tax roll*

It v—dd:

I. Itolao individual exemption*
by 1100, tram «SM to KM.
1 Apply |anaeally the t

mutiny property principle tinder

•pill the family tneomo etpially
for fox luporttng purpmn. hold¬
ing thotr income In lower lax

1.0rant porrontogo rata In
rata, ranging (turn M percent In
the lowret Income Market lo ten
peccant M the 01

INI

nrt0H.~"
*Rk 5SMH *h%W*

'K
soo.MiA seat *

•—M Ma nowM I

•JCtmmode
III N. wammmmn am

AT STATE

IAV!
LUCAS
smelts

CHESTERFIELDS
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Y-mr S aSrlt

HUNDREDS MORE NEW ROOKS al

RED CEDAR BOOK SHOP
(dowm

tan ksMrPd saiRlaiBU HHPS la Madam l*w»
mxkpps rmfrn. ipppmspp sartps

Warn* at Jpaa Past Saftrp sad a arm* m*ms mate
Well Bud say bask rau want — Biuuw as kmc aa yam Hke

"rakHMCAll ON MMt

stttyvr^mtrmr m imiap rr
ElHir.. mum.

RED CEDAR ROOK SHOP
■ A.N.MIP.M.

SAVE AT GIADSTORE'S

$945RKTtK KAIBS
Bop. NUTS Value

TOYS,MNDad DKOKATNMS

RMtOVBp Ikw-rt

an a igcwniw ays.
LANsnte. isca.

Probst
Drug Co.

Cmnykt* m Hiyhli Urn* of
SERIFMS nl ANTITOXINS

• > V

i

*9
*11
'14

DRESSES

*7 Originally 1*451» 19.95

Originally 19.95to 25.1m

Originally 25J9 u» 19.95

Originally 29.95 to 55.no

FORMAL DRESSES

'14 Originally 25.on

'17 Originally 29.95

'21 Originally 35.no

UNTRIMMED COATS

$34 Originally 59.95

SPORTSWEAR

•5 Blouses Orig.

•8
*14
•9
•12
•26
SHOES

*38.5
*58.5
,985
•900 '

•3"

Ib -4/ jg,.M€lkf

Blouses

Blouses

Suits

Orig.

Orig.

Orig.

Raincoats Orig.

Raincoats Orig.

19.95

17.95

19.95

12.95

2SJ0

99.95

SwKiWr SportaUra
Originally . . .

MadamoinclW Shoe*

Originally . . .

I Millar Shoes

Originally . \ .

Formal 8hoas

Originally . . .

Stadium Boot*

Originally . . «

. MSW74S

MJS to M45
'

: !.• -W
MJItoSMS

; -1' '
. t

. 4J»toM5

m?."■A us


